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Danger 
Next Door.

Pet Pig in the House St. Croix Thejgflies of Toronto are to at-
. ______ le npftbe solution of the servant

N«- To*. U*-. 8.-A special I D o. 18th,—The Rev. Dr. Gatrao; problem by the importation ol 

cable to The Sea from London says ; 1 Windsor.will lecture here in ibe Pres* r°m ** 0,1 *
Miss Emily Hampton of Nazeing whs byierià*'. Cttureh. Monday evening 
►ummooed yesterday for keeping a Dec 16tb. Subject: Here and there 
pig iu a manner dangerous to health, in tbe Holy Land.
The Nuisance Inspector testified that Messrs. Cbae. Mosher. Peicy Mc- 
hti lound the pig occupying tbe whole Donald and Mon is S^uce spent last 
of one room iu the house of tbç de- Wednesday in Truro, 
tendant. The animal was lying lie At the meeting of the Ladies Aid, 
tween clean sheet» oo a feather bed last Tuesday afternoon, it was decid- 
oovéred with white lace counterpane, ed to postpone the usual Turkey Sup- 
with his head resting on a pillow, per anu Fan.ro Sale held at Xmas, 
l"he r«foui was furnished like the at- uoiil a more convenient season, 
u d parlor, and there «ere illuminât Work commenced in the Piper 
e.l texts oa the walls. The inspector an IN at Hart vide, last week, 
said further than be found the de 
fendant kneeling at the bedside and 
kissing tbe pig, and calling it naughty 
boy because it had eaten a small por 
turn of the piliow.

Miss Hampton pleaded tlut she 
hail cdnccated the pig as » Christian, 
she had reared it from infancy.
When young it used to oc ui y the 
sofa. It had always asked to be l-t 
out when it wanted to take tbe 
fresh ail. It never kicked ibe clothes 
off the bed, and was rpiicj «ud p**»c • 
able. Ladies add gentium* n 
in carnages to see it. Tbe Ma;j..
Irate ga-c Mies Hxniptsn rix weeks 
in which to find fresh lodgings

/r ■
Perhaps it’s diphtheria, or 
scarlet fever. Keep your 
own home free from the V<Set efl

Glinting

germs of these diseases. mai cough 
Hangs en

Prevent your children from 
having them. You can do 
it with our Vapo-Cresolene. Put some 
Cresolcne in our vaporizer, light the 
lamp beneath, and let the vapor fill 
the sleeping room. Have the children 
sleep in the room every night, for it's 
perfectly-safe, yet not a single disease 
germ can live in this vapor. Ask your 
doctor about it

Vapu-CretoIcDe fa sold by drums» everywhere. 
A Vapo-l >cv,l«ne out*. includmgtbe Vapomer and 
l-arap, wliirh should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Cresuleoc. complété, $1.50: extra supplies of Creo- 
laie, 2$ cents and )o cents. Illustrated booklet contain
ing physicians' testimonials free upon rcqneet. Varo 
Crksoienf Co a t4o Fulton St., New York, U.S.A.
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' li
is well understood at The 
Advertiser office. Fine 
display depends upon the 
newness of the types and 
the taste with winch they 
are selected and also on 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used.

We have all these and 
can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
will be a sure business 
getter. Try ns and see.

You have used all 
sorts of cough reme
dies but it does not 
yield; it is too deep 
seated It may wear 
itself out in time, but 
it is more liable to 
produce la grippe, 
pneumonia or a seri
ous throat, affection. 
You need something 
that will give ÿou 
strength and build 
up the body
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THE ADVERTISER LIMount Uniacke

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
AT KKNTVILLX, N. S.

H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprieloi

M You may read books but you must 
fcad newspapers."

If paid in advance, Ji.oo; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, #1.50.

ADVERTISING BATES.

Ox* IWCH— First insertion #0 cents, each 
'•hree months $2.00, 

-jn. one year $6.00. ,, 
insertion $1.00; each 

after 2$ cents, three months $3.50, 
six months 6.00, one year $10.00.

Two Sqoakks—-First insertion $2.00, each 
alter 50 cents, three months $6.00. 
six months $10.00, one year $ 1 $.00.

Quarter ( olumn—First insertion $2.50, 
each after 60 cents, three months 
$8.00, six months $11.00, one year

Half Col um*—First insertion $5.00, <ach 
after $1.25, three months $14.00, 
six months $20.00,

16th,—Mr. Clifford McLellan 
who lias been working iu Kentulle 
for -o;n* time, returned home last

Mr. and Mr». Robe it Barrett of 
Sackvillv, vi.-ited relative» here last 
week.

Mr. Arthur Tailor who ha-< spent 
the past two mouths, in Bridgetown, 
lias returned home aga-n

Mr. and Mrs John McLellan and 
non Clifford, spent Sunday iu filkr-

Mre. H. Hdl with her dmghter 
Hilda,spent Saturday with her mother, 
Mrs.D.isid Nichol-on at North Bva* er 
j3aok.

Mr. a»'d Mrs.*D II.Taylor, 
panied by their sons, Arthur andHugh, 
visited relatives 10 E'lerhoiise last 
Sunday.

t ,! FIRST C
THE ADVERTISER

Kent ville, N. STerms

6TVref 
1st UornW 
lft«t Friday 
•rd, was 1 
epondod in 
27 sent at 
five letter 
which had 

‘ tees Mo.

Followti 
number of 
vestry and 
Such a tea 
gregatioS !

Suffice‘ii 
instructionV,. J

to provide 
best. "

After ar 
social into 
again raik 
iog featuh
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It’s a strong Statement
but a straight fact, when we say th«t 
the greatest help to the live grocer 
awd general storekeeper in Canada is

“The Canadian Grocer.”

1
(

after 15 cents, 
sis months $3. 

Owa Square—Firsti I ■iI
I

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

1
Vow cannot read it without getting 

valuable information. Spend a 
lor a post card and send for a

*I VfSSS/A i
11

1—I* copy and be convinced.
?

ft* HioLean Pub. Co., Limite*will do this when everything 
else fails. There k no doubt 
about it It nourishes, 
strengthens, builds up and 
makes the body strong and 
healthy, not only to throw 
off this hard cough, but to 
fortify the system against 
farther attacks, if you are 
run down or emaciated you 
should certainly take this 
nourishing food medicine.
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Si.
• thin eoetlnr of Pare 
Baflnad Paraffine. Haa

T-»r$3S.°°.
Column—Firit intertion $S.oo. n,b 

after $1.1*, three month, 
lix month. $40.00. oee year $7 00#

4 I
'We Do Not Be'ieve Itno taste or odor. la 

elr tight and add

UseftU tondoa

The modeling and carving of an 
immense frieze on the Stanford Uni 
versify memorial arch, in California, 
marks the completion of a colossal 
undertaking in sculpture. The arch 
is over ioo feet high, and is built of 
Sar Jose lime stone ; running around 
it at a height of 80 feet is the frlèze, 
illustrating American civilization. The 
total length of the frieze on the four 
sides of tbe structure is 232 feet ; its 
height is 12 f*ct. *1$ Remains 150 
heroic figures in high relief.

The Flag That Protects■ about tbe boom 
direction* withfX Believe what ? That there is 

any occasion for idle young men 
in these provinces If they are 
idle it is because they are incom
petent to fill the requirements for 
lucrative positions.

N5 1
The representative of the A me rican 

Board of Forriga Mission»,Dr. Henri 
C. Haskell of Samakov, Bulgaria, 
writes to the American

IMPERIAL OIL CO. 1

! -OOTT A BOWN^TUKONTO CANADA ;papers, ex- 
Ipreesiog grave tears that Misa Stoo», 
tbe American missionary abducted 
and held for ransom by. biigaods, is 

r alive. Mira Stone dunp- 
peered some months a*o,and the

evening wi 
Um who •§
Lis usual I 

Â. i The rest at
presentingWt . „

Despite the large attendance at 
tiiis institution, we are unable to
*nPI'ly «U the business, men who 
apply to us for trained assistant |

Free Syllabus on application.

Kaulbach & Schurman

Was be wounded eeriowdy? as- 
ked the reporter, burn in^ to the 
scene iuf the affair.

He wa* hiiefly answered the j o- 
liceman. Did yet think it 
fun? Chicago Tribune.

Coughs, colds, hoarseness, and other throat 
ailment* arc quickly relieved by Vapo-Creso- 
lene tablet», ten cents per box. All druggists.

Id Ru*»u book* are k- pt at hand in 
the railway nations ip which passen 
g era may . nt» r any complaint 1 ( Un 
inauagi incut winch they <«i;.y wish in

No Maud dear stock for soup 
cannot be bought in the stock 
market.

ney for her ransom has been gradually 
raised hy private subscription in the 
United Slates.
"British Government dickering asinelr 
day with the brigands over the ransom 
of a British subject. The game has 
been tried before, and the nations 
know what would follow a refusal to 
•urrender a British subject, or a sub 
Jeet of another country claiming Brit- 
ieh protection. Abba*ynia tried it, 
ami paid ibe price of a cosily war 
and man) lives for the experiment. 
China tried it, and paid a still higher 
price. Some of tbe South American 
republics tried it with the United 
States, but suddenly altered their 
minds when the hapless Americans 
wrapped themselves in the British 
flag. Almost every nation knows 
bow it feels to apologise to Great 
Britain—tbe United States among the 
reel. Truly, we have a right to be 
proud of a Briton’s heritage.

wml in SURE CURE FOR SEAfrom Dr. &*’
____ __ He gate

aad Li-lory 
Cornwallis, 
be said, iri 

to mingle t 
the day in 
Bet as lb* 
being half 
give tbe ek.
Church »
He asked 
scene of 17 
of that ye 
about tbe 
•bores of t

barns and
with the fla 
mais wild * 
lamantins i 
beginning t 
pulsion of t 
people, met 
had been he 
board of ti 
anchor atti 
eaux River, 
around Bill 

freight on* 
the way f 

For fit#)
Drained unti 
a carpet of, 

these homes ' 
in 1760, efti 
New Engli
tbee^tiSi

Kinsman, 1 
D , Eld 
Bigelow, C11 
Chip mao, Nf 
are the famil 
homes for *A$

For fire y< 
without a pa 
Association 1 
their help tbi 
g- a luatc of f 
were in Now 
Con*regstio|
Vhelps of I 
Chester, G»«t 
of Barringtaj:
Porter of 8 

were graduM 
Yale TTnive*

In 1763 m 
Baptist min^k- 
from Ma-sftchoei
result of his preaidii-ig a retirai in 
Hortoa and Cornwallis. He baptised

1 Uehasst Com Diphtiwta.

SICKNESS, NAUSEA

fi
Hiri.xlicfilly from these complaints, just \ 

keep Nerviline at hand. A few drops V 
in sweetened water gives instant relief, 111 
and in tiie course of half an hour the ” 
cure is complete. A large 25c. bottle of 
Nerviline in the house will save doctor 
bills, ami a vast amount of suffering 
every year;

Is there any cure for jealousy?
Yea.
What?
The faith L-ure.—Chicago Poet.

IV e can imagine a Maritime Busines 
College

Halifax, N. S.

If you have a Pain in your
Biby'i cold may be cured In a night by using 

Vapo-Cresolene. which ha» been extensively 
in nee for tweqfy-four ‘rears. All druggi at s. M, Mir, tosbt LÂÜ0HLIH-

■ Can it Be Or any of your Limbs use FOUNTAIN
PEN

Tli Best «I Aey Mee
Yovir Fa.ith

will be a» strong as oura if you try
Tbe recant returns showing tbe 

growth of the French population in 
the Maritime province for th«* past ten 
y»are gives ai the increase 33,364. In 
Kings it has increased from 10 to 272. 
In rega-ds te this tbe Truro News

• ‘ There is not a man in Nova Scotia 
who remis these figures will believe 
them.

Look at oar own county of Col 
Chester, for irsUnce. Who believes 
taat our French population has in
creased from 43 in 1891 to 532 in 
1901? No one; end if tbe rest of the 
census, bearing upon French fellow- 
subjects growth, is no more reliable 
than what we hare h»re before us. 
then *Jie record is valu-less 

To show tbe absurdity of *h« 
sus taking, lo»k at the county of Lun
enburg : one solitary ps»ret.t, male or 
female we know not, yet the breed is 
so prolific that in ten year» 
or woman, by some way 
from tbe • good old way ” has grown 
to 2,065 persons f A gain of 2,065 
per cent, to every décade slaggeis 
even the most credu'ous. *

E. R. 0,
Shiloh’s
Consumption
Cure

A Pecket Companion of 
never ending usefulness, • 
source of constant pleasure

Tc test tbe merits of
:The Advertiser

EsüH®*
$3.00

It will re!ieve|you aa no other 
external Medicine ,rill .

Ask your Druggist or Dealer 
„ for E. R. O.

J

ON MAGNETIC fl EALING and onni is so strong we guar
antee a cure or refund money, 
and we send yon free triad bottle 
if you write for it. SHILOH’S 
costa 25 cents, and will cure Cam- 
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis 
and all Long Troubles. Will 
cure a Cough or Cold in a day, 
rod thus prevent serious résulta. 
It has been doing these things 
for 50 years.

Much is spoken and written during 
these times about this mysterious 
method of treating disease. The most 

y remarkable cases of magnetic hei 
ing which have come under the noti
of tbe writer ha _____ ______
Dr. Chase’s Ointment was nsed. This 
preparation seems to have magical pow
ers in stopping the dreadful itching 
burning sensations of Salt Rheum and 
Eczema and when used regularly makes 
the cure thorough and premanenL

Ethiopian Rheumatic Oil
(Formerly Egyptian)

feral only

whichve been those in

ft

iüëKfêBjîM
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OacsaSltfosaRy OeirestMiS. C. Wells & Co., Toronto, Can. Christmas and New Tears
Om First Class Fare

I heartily believe in advertising. It 
is the life blood of modern trade, for 
in this advanced age everybody reads, 
and the newspapers and periodicals 
are tbe best mediums.—Sir Thomas

JSffgS&SBStA•1.1» for it (the additional te» 
cents!* to pay for your trouble 
in returning iheoen). Wears 
wiDin* to Like chances on you 
wanting to sell ; we know pea

one man 
different Karl’s Clover Root Tea cates Indigestion

!For Round Trip between all Stations, 
Montreal and East 

General Public
Going Dec 21st to Jan 1st. Return Jan

uary 4th, 1902 
Schools, Colleges

te Met Return January 
4th, 1902. On surrender of standard 
school vacation certificate.

Commercial Travelers 
On sale Dec 14th to 20th. Return to 
Jan 4th, 1902. On payment of one 
first class fare—not Commercial Fare. 
*^.For Rates, Dates, and Line Limits 
of Excursion Tickets to points West of 
write tQ11* 866 neare8t ticket agent or

A correspondent sends a number of 
the strange messages received by 
teachers in elementary schools. Here, 
for example, is one from a mother wbo 
objects to physical culture :

Miss Brown—You muat'Stop teach 
my Lizzie fissical torture—she needs 
reading and flgors more aa that. If I 
want her to do jumpin’ I kin make her 
jump.

My time, aaid thé mnlii-billionaire, 
is worth a hundred dollars a minute.

Well, answered the friend, casu
ally, let’s go ont this afternoon and 
play ten or fifteen thousand dollars 
worth of gold.

Fine* qcmliiy hard Para rub
ber reservoir bolder. !ik.Dfa-
desired flexibiLyfo Cn^'m’wC 

ence of fountain pen Bating-. 

This great Special Offer Is

Srf&£83S$t„SB8!
era free of charge with each

Thar* is No 
U ;C uu*îîô

!I was cured of a bad case of Grip 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Sydney, C. B. C. L LAGUE.
I waa cored of lois of Toiee by 

HINARD S LINIMENT.

B»6re. JAr. Wcott PbcEpkodine,

able medicine discovered ** 
pc-^ajet .naranUed to cum

j
B"* Ala

all
CHARLES PLUMMER. . BBnracelpt

Yarmouth.
State whetha Ladies' or 

complete article. Address

LAU6HLII UFG. CO.
315."6RISW0L0 ST
ocruorr, wen.

I waa cured of Solatia Rheumaliam 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

LEWIS S BUTLER Wood's Phosuliodine is sold in Kent- 
Tille by G C McDougall and R 8 Mas
eru, druggists.

i ’ i
A. J. HEATIfBorin, Nfld. ; r. Agent, C. P. R. 

St. John. N. B.
Dist. Pasir

» <?

or unseed 
and Turpentine.

I one now, before it is to late. Sold on 
written guarantee to give perfect sa _

| faction in every respeet. Price 60c. D. 
j N. Rose, Gen. Mgr., Decatur, 111. j'r mssvmmnu.MUNaRITS lTnImENT.

LEWIS S BUTLER T^ssar *1
.

Consignments Solicited
Satisfaction GuaranteedBurin, Nfld.
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